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NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
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Canned Goods.
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, ,. Chain, wood by the Cord :
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128 cubic feet to "the cord. r16-inc- h dry chaw
weod. $3 cord. 1nu ieiieaptlian1y,ihe load.
Yoa pay for what you get and get what you pay for.
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Will be reidy for business February 15

Prepared to make all kinds of
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JULIUS ROBSCH, Proprietor.
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Largest? Brewing Plant InJEastern Oregon
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fee About That
of

Yesterday 00 being shown the' ar-
ticle containing: Representative Mo
Lead's statement before the commit-
tee wi counties with reference to ' the
bill creating Boi lake 'Coari,1 Mr
fcoebren said J " "I tu highly indig-
nant opoa learning that nay name was
connected with ' bribery, attempt to
bribe, or even an inteut and purpose
to bxjbe if neoeary to cbtain faTor-abl- e

consideration of tbe Hoi Lake
County measure. I did what X oonld
to obtain larorable consideration but
only In a legitimate and proper Ban-
ner j Representative .' McLeod it a
ptrsonel friend ot mine ol long land-
ing and I aaked bim to give hit laport
to tbe measure and reoeived in return
his refusal.' I wind him to know if
be was correctly reported 1 by 'the
"Joura'af" and 'received ' a telegram
irbrn' bim 'stating that a full explana-

tion is 'published today la the "Jour-
nal oompleteiy exonorating ma. I
bate not seen the article bat wish to
ay that any itatement by any person

that I was armed with the means for
bribery or intended to bribe U - neoes-sa- ry

iSonequelluedly nd .apecifloally
false end aotrae. I do not with to
saysojibing concerning Mr1 McLeod
until f nave seed bis explanation."

:; THE EXPLANATION
(Journal)

Salsa? Or. r Feb 8 Union county
intact 'far correotly reported.

kb ftteecrit legislature Is concerned.
The coon tier committee of the"
reported unfavorably 'on ' the bill, 'to
form(Hot Lake county and tbe report

fk adopted,, Prior to, this procedure
petitions for the pettage . ol the , biU

bad been withdrawn and the lobbyists
left the capitol.

..The atatements made by Repress
tative MoLeod before tbe committee
relative to attorney' Cbarles Coohra

IN THE
NEW GITY

.Tbeiollowing U tbe new boandary
line as provided, in the bill now bef are
tbe leglslatare," which has passed the
aenate and undoubtedly will become a
law ,i. ...

ilbfr'sorporata limits of the olty of
Lia Oradde Shall be a follows: Begin
nlng1 at the southeast oorner of section
seven In township three south ot range
thirty eight, east of Willamette Meri-
dian in Union county, Oregon, and
running thsnoe west! on tbe section
line on Half mile; thence north on
tbe oeater line through sections U
aad aeven to the aouth line on Baker
street In Riverside Addition to the
said eity of La Urande; thence west to
the center line of' "Umatilla street in
said Addition; thenoa north along tbe
canter. Una ot said Umatilla street to
the center liaeion Lake jitreet la said
Riverside Addition and thence east on
thf oeater; line of said street to . tbe
west lino ot tbe southeast quarter of
the southweat quarter of section thirty
two In townsblpAwo of range
thirty elghU W Mj'thenoe sonh to
the section line; thence east along
township line to the northwest'' corner
of tba northeast quarter ot eMion five,
township three south, range thirty
eight, B W1I; thence aouth along the
canter line ot the oouoty road one
fourth mile ; thence' ; east ' one fourth
mile and thenoo south ot
a mile to tbe aactlon line; thenoe east
to the center line of North Willow
Street In Honan'e Addition toMhe city
of La Grande, thence south along the

J7

Charge Bribery
of Union an generally regarded at
being largely responsible for the trend
of areata,

While admitting that Tba Journal's
story Is aooarate in tba main, McLeod
insists that be bad no Intention of
accusing Cochran or any member of
tbe committee of venality.
'"Cochran did not even bint that
he had any intention to try to bribe
anybody," said McLeod. "He is an
honorable man with a reputation
aboTe suspicion, nor do I ' think any
member of tie committee or of tbe
bouse would aooepl a bribe. Tbe
statement in effect made 'to me by
Cochran Was that tbe people of Union
bad raised 91,000 and could raise
$16,00 If necessary in order to work
the bill through tbe house. I took
it that the money wonld be expended
legitimately; as expenses for the lob-

byists, and bardly as bribe money."

McLeod admits telling tba oommit
tee that if a favorable report was made
on the bill be would call for a com
mittee investigation Mas to whether
or not part of this money had been
used for the purposes ol bribery." He
qualifies Ibis admission by saying that
be would have done so, if after tbe re
port of the committee be bad learned
thafout-sider- s had favored tbe bill."
' Others present at the committee
meeting say that the ' langnage used

will remain so as action by (was in effect ' The

bouse

had

south

tbe

three fourths

impression reoeived by the committee
is evidenced by the following state
ment of Representative Vonderbellen :

"MoLeod' charge created a sensa
tion in the committee. It was erron
eously stated that I waa not present
at the meeting. The impression I
received in common with the other
members was that Cochran was here
with money to enforce the bill through
the legislature.

PROVISIONS
CHARTER

center Hue of North Willow street to
the Junction ot said street with Willow
street in Coggan's second Additiou to
the city ot La Grande, and thence
southwesterly on a line with the cen-

ter of said Willow street to a point on
tbe line running east and west through
the center of section eight in township
three south, range thirty eight, K W

M., thenoe west to tba center of said'
section eight thence south to the south
lint of said section eight; and thenoe
east along the section line to the place
of beginning.

HOUR WARDS
Sec. 4. For the purposes of muni-

cipal representation, the city of La
Grande is hereby divided into lour
wards designated and described as
follows: Tba first ward shall include
all that part ot the oity limits lying
souh of a due eaat and west line
through the center of L street from
the west line of the corporate limits to
the eastern boundary thereof: Tbe
second ward shall Include that part of
tbe oity lying and being north of the
first ward and sast of tbe center line of
Fourth street and south ol tbe railroad
tract ot the O R k N (Jompanles main
line: The third ward shall include
that part ot the olty lying north of tbe
flrat ward and watt f the center line
of Fourth street, and the fourth ward
shall lnolude that part of the oity ly-

ing north of tbe railroad track of the
O R & N Company main line and east
of r oorth street of s id city.

Thsse
are all
you need

With a Rock Island
. System time table and "

one of our folders, "Across
the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeper," you can easily
figure out your route to any
point in the East.

The Rock Island has its own
lines from Denver, St. Paul and

Minneapolis to Omaha, Kansas City,
Chicago, Memphis and 1,200 other
towns and cities in the Middle West

It is a good railroad and its trains are as com-

fortable as money can make them, Write or
oil and I will take pleasure in giving you full
information.

i. B. COXKAM, eeneral Asset, .

140 ThM Street, PertlM. Ota,
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Grande Rbnde Lumber Go.
PERR1. 0XEG0N.

Km"" LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

- irN-

Grande Ronde Lumber
' PERRY, OREGON.

Oregon Produce Co
Phone 1761 ; n La Grande; Oregon.

Comer Jefferson Avenue an! Greenwood Streets. J

IargeetliPacking 4

House o)

In Eastern 30reon. g

Will Pay iliarhest Gash
Price: lor Marketable
Aptles.

10
7PEE CENT OFF --

On all cash purchases of
$1.00 or over, complete' stock
of meats poultry, lard, our;
own cured breakfast bacon
and hams a.speoialty.' ' '

Phone 1601

' I. HARRIS
We pay the highest ! market
price for hides, pelts, and furs

"1 wat mioh afiitil with siiitto ai
writes Ed O Nod, IowavUle 8edgwlok
Co Kan, ''going" about on crutch)
and suffering .a deal of pain. 1 was
induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment
I used three 5Jo bottles, It Is th j

greatest lmlmeut I ever used, have
i eoommended it to a number of persons
all express themselves as being bene-
fited by it, I now walk without crutch
ea, able to pefrorm a great deal of
ight labor on the farn." New lia
Drug Uo. . ;

Heart Fluttering

UndiaKsUd food and gas In tbe stom
ach ..located just below the heart,
presses.it an I causes heart pal pi tat
lonr A hen your heart troubldS you
in that way take llerbine for a few
days. You will soon be all right, 60c
tewlin lru Co

THE

CEHTEHWL
Mrs A. E. MurcbUon

MiasO at. Own, Props.

.fOALD BITHK HI OK IUK
ECHJK3 f ITB OB WITHOUT B01KI

Hpsrlal rates furnished Monthly
patrons. Tbls houne is sbaolately
oewnt Is thoroughly eleu from
k lichen to pa rlor. ' Every room la on
the ground floor. All white help
The table la supplied with all the
season affords.

TbeCeDteniallsoentrally located
j .

Adasas avenue, between
Ureenwood and Fir.

L Grande, Oregon. ' "
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LA .GRANDE SCHOOL
' OF , MUSIC

PROP, DAYfPrincfple.

MRS DAY, Auitlant

This Js onejof .thelbest Imuslcai: In
stitutions In tba state. During tbe
rutr.190 there were nearly Four ,

thousand lessons given. Tba people
in tbis city and valley are begin -- (

Ing to discover the great advantage'
of thiaaohool. The system used is!
the latest and most practical, and
inoludes all the latest discoveries
In the art of teaching music. The'
school undivided into two depart--'
menu J No. 1 la for beginners, from.
5 years up, and taklnn In the 1st to!
3rd grades. .In this department
ttupUs.oome ouejiour avry day !

fn No. 2 the gradee are from 3 to'
13. Jlere they.iBradaata. Pnpiln
taae one or.two leesons a week as
.they desire. No 'aoholars will bu'
permitted to remain in this school
wto do not study. '

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phoue 1611

All order" given prompt
attention.

KU

KL.J

WOOD SAW
G. W, ALLEN, Proprietor.

All Orders receive prompt
' attention V

Phone 1846 .

Residence ..615 Osborn St..

i We maunfacture Batter
s fiom sweet cream. Our

butter is full weight aud
J guaranteed. Leave orders

at J. D. McKennon'e j
j ummerville Creamery Assn

"


